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OPEN ROOF, WARE PEIORY. ']n-^"^^.
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OPEK ROOF, WARE P8I0RV.
|

Tin " Priorv." »i Wjk, in Ilertfordthirc,

!

the (Mt of M. )l. Gowclio, Esq., nbout to be '

rcstorfd iin'Irr our direction, u an inUn;»tiD«(

utratCurt of »n early period, vrbich hi« been I

tniirh ditAKureJ, from time to Hide, by tbt

rrpairt and aciommntM of succeeding occu-
pant*. Tlie ori|(inal roof of one portion of ibe

building, perhaps of all, for it ii only in ooe
put that it ran be seen (a required increase in

the numtier of rooms haviog led to lu con-
crsion into an additional »tory), i«. iuffi-

ci^ntlr runtiua to mcr.l a record in our pa^cit.

Phe length of the u|iartinent ii -tS ft. 6 in.,

,

ihe width 23 ft. ; ihe hei«lit (h>m tbe floor td <

the top of the raftrn la 26 ft. (There u a ttory i

beluv.) The height from the floor to the centre
;

of the tie-beam, *hich camber* -i in., ia 10 ft.

2 In. The tie-beama are \-2 In. by 11^ 'in..;

kinK po«ti. 5) in. orta^on shaft, and Si in. bf
Si in. atxjve cap; struu, 6 ia. by 3 in.i the

ri/tert, collars, nrares, and bearera at feet ol

rafli-rs, 4 in. by 6 in. ; the longitudinal bearer or

purlin, below rullar, ia & Id. fa^S) in. The roof

IS covered with tilea.

We may tay aomethinn more about the

house hereafter.

FAa*iNCDo?r . rraiiT. — Correspondenta
coDtinae to draw our aitemion to the delay in

completinii the thoroughfare from Fanringdon-
street to ClerkeawelL "F. U. &" urge* that

the arcumnlationa of animal aad vegetable d^
posits here are vci^ hurtful.

NOTES IN THE PR01NCBS.

The pariah church of Cnstock has been

repaired and enlarged uiider Mr, Place's ni°-

prriatundeoce, and was lately reopened. It is

fitted with open benches with nak eods to be

car\-ed. A new aisle has bc«n added in thf

orij{inal decorated style of the chancel, and an

0|ieQ timber roof to correspond with the old

one. Giber restuirMions have been effiecleid,

and some arc not yet completed.- The
builder emplored was Mr. S. Hall, of Not-
tingham.——tlojrtirn CluHrS, Mr. T. Smith,
nf lli-rtford, architects and ftteasrs.. Smith and
^ppleford, nf Pimrico, builders, was eon-
socrated on Tuesday week. Tbe sum at tbe
diapoaal nf the Brcnite<^ 'for this chilrcn was
only about 2.300/. There is a nave with
clerestory, 'Bmall' chancel, and south aisle with

tower and porch : sittings 520. Tlie nare is

6'i feet hy t6^'; stsle lame length by 12^
»ide.—^iTie price of gas at Saffron ^ alUen
is to be redtieed from 12s. 6d..to 8i^ 4d. per

1 ,UOU'en»»ie ftn.-—^Tbe " oomfortabfe aaylum
for convicted thieren," at l^ortUnd, as the
Bruto/ JountI very tnjy l^le^ it, ia atradilf
progrcMJbg. Tlie skeleton stags which ia to
extend' tbe whole length of the .proposed
breakwater is m' pttjgress, ' and 'the inclined
planes; acfew brtaln, drumi, ind wire ropea,

are in active operation. The tlyrd lull of aha
prison Is now tenanted by 150 convicts, and
the fotnth or ' D ' d'lrision hall, wiD U shonljr
occupied. The chapel for 2,00a is in •
farwud state, and to cottages for.warden..
iic^ ara also In progrrfi. 'ITie ii^mary w

snpplicd with salt-water baths, tnd the " iin-

forCioale " tenants of the asylnm are already

enjoying mnch better health than they
did ,00 Krival it their new watering pUce.
A " very extenaive and beautiful garden
has be«n formed Uciag the prison," and
the salubrity of tb'u rather " fortunate

"

we think, than " unfortunate" Island, is

highly extolled by the aathority above quoted,
who adds, in the spirit of our own repeated

observations, " wbu can honest naupeni think
of a system which provides abunnauce of food,
sra-batha, and otner luiuries, to convicted
thieves, while they, in their honest poverty,
are hsrdly able to get bread, or must take
refuge in an nnion-houae 7" Butsre fear it is

not yauptTt alone that hav« reason, or at least

that ^nav be nfurtunauly hiduoed, to look

PorOantl-wards srith a sig4 of eory, only half

supprns ed by an honest repngnance to the

si'igiaa of dlsgfaoe tkmogh srhich alone such
sterlmg benefits can be won and worp. Would
that some way through lli«-lwmaa-itniggling
pride of poverty into just such a Forlonate
ialanj ooold b<i instituted as a support and re-

ward to «uoh« spirit of militant rectitude, when
lutavailing'in ila own honeat efforts ! We
afe (lad to leam from \iit'SKrffietd 1\mfi that

there ii a conslderabla improvement in the
ataple trade* of that town, and of a nature
which Inda fair to be' permanent,^—-There
was made last year In Mkncheater 350,000,000
cabic feet of gais, and in the depth of winter it

raquiresi 400 retort* in foil work, and an
•amial eonaomption'of csnnet coal ' of 25,000
tons. The yearly increase in the consumptioa


